
allEENSBOEO MARKETRTY.TtTBLISHEliS' NOTICE. fKUJtllUliiUiiMr. S. S. Jackson who has been in
the employ of Mr. J. L. Stone of "Raleigh
the well known dealer in Musical Instru REPORTS. x jet Cj It.U iilji , o

KATT NAL EXECTTTIVB C dM?.IITT33AN OFFER "WORTHY ATTENTIONments au4 Sewing Machines, is no longer f;n, isctr. Jiiin n
.to, Mich.,from - every reader- - of the

- north carolina frohibition- -
- ist. ' - '

. '. ; -
with him. : Mr. Stone desires to notify all
parties that Mr, Jackson is not authorized

D. P. S.n'Jiphbarjo
. Vic Chairman.

LOpAL ATSD GENERAL.
. Durham is to hve an ice fuctory

Tuesday was a wet day. in Greens- -

1 Tlie editor continues to improve but
very slowly. .

"
--

Fine rains reported from all sections
of the State. .

- :, -

to transact any business whatsoever for 25
ill10' " 'him-- - . - -

. r a- Seereiary.
A. Van Kieet

Car.

Ileo.

reas

I!i,,ChicagKMr. - George Tesh. "a carpenter by
Your Choice of Four Good .Papers,

Free. .

SUNSHINE : - Far'youth ; alio for
those ofall aqes fulwise - hearls are not

trade, was knocked frown on Saturdav "Secretary. '.. ,
D. Hastir-grj1- , Madifsor,"night with a brick,' which Mr. T. says he

Mr. C, P. Vanstory's livery- - stable is S3tnuitcs was thrown from the hand l of a
negro. He further states that not a word

withered, is a handsome; pure, usefu-an- d

most interesting , paper : it . is n: C. Stato Executive Committee.aboutcompleted.
r Two moonshiiiers have been captured wa3 passed, between" them, f The Mow

was a pretty severe one, and came "hear
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I). W.C. lienbow, Ch'n, Greensboro,
W . F.'.Steeie, Socretary, . " . ,
C. N. GrandiriOn- - , .

' ' MARKET.- mODTJCE
- ' cuxixa' TRICES.

Appi is green, rer bu, . "
-

Bacon hog round
- .Xeef k-

-

Butter. . ...... '
Ro.-.swa- -

Chickens old -
spring

Corn - ' ...... ,
Corn Mfal , - . . . .

Drie Fruit .
- '

Bl.ickher.ies' . . - 't
Cherries '",".- - "

Apples "

lJeachos unpared '
" - fared -

Eggs .
- - - -

-- . -
Flaxse d; - ' ' " ...
Flour Family ' - ..,

Sup riine
Onions " -

Oats -
,

Po.k .

in Cleveland county. -
making a lasting. Winston Sentinel.--. '

Country ' watermelons are becoming -
.

" Gaston Ia
Charlotte - ll"plentiful on our market. - . -

published monthly by E. O. Allen &
Co., Augusta, Elaine, at 50 cents : per
year: it isr handsomely illustrated.

DATJGHTEHS OF - AME1UOA.
Lives full of usefulness are worthy oj
renown and ., imitation.-- ' hand
thiit roc'fs ; the 'j cradle " rule
the world," through its gentle, guid-
ing influence. . Emphatically "a wo-

man's paper in all branches of its

Millinery. '

Mrs. C. C. Gorrellhas a full line of laThere are now lb4 convicts on the
IAtlanta & Monroe 11. R.

P..W, Bradlexv '

T J j. Vail,
F. a-Blii- , . v
W. H. Worth,.--

P. Berry,
A. J. TorntirjtiDn,
.Saml I j. Trgdtn,
T. C. Worth. - -

S3dies and childrens' hats, gloves, Hatching
The Durham Cornet Band has joined

Rurhmerfield,
' Kins ion,
: Mob a no,

Ku.--h Hill,
Waddoira'-

; WostUviUo"
Salisbury;

4')0
&c, &c, and the ladies will find it" to their
interest' to see her .stock before purchasing
elsewhere. New goods will be received

the Durham Light Infantry.
A. Ladies Prohibition Club has been ' " 40

40work and exalted station in the world-- ;every few days.organized in San Antonia, Texas. Eivyin SLaver, 6a7
The Atlantic Hotel, at Morehaad city '. CO

- . ' 25
' '-

-.Peas ' . .

Potatoes Irish" mii ifwas sold Monday at public auction. -

; Sweet . . ......
"

. 1 - "Worth Your Attention, ,
'

..." Cut this out and mail it to Am.es? & Co,
Augusta Maine, who, will send you-- - free,

80
li

C bail --

Bv
- County men.

Congressional Districts
1st Dist. - ' "

.

D. W. Jarvis, Washington. ; "

me nrst uricK was iaia on tne new R it's Cotton

"Eternal 'fitness"' ia the foundation
from which to build ? JIahdsom"ly
illustrated. Published monthly by
True & Co., Augusta," Maine, at 0
cents per year. ;

-

THE - PPtACTI CAE HOUSE-KEEPE- R

AND LADIES' FIRE-
SIDE COMPANION.. This practi-
cal, sensible paper will prove a boon

Tallow
ia the only machine made that- - sew's the same with, the machine rnnmVofWool washed

.' Unwashed "
30

- --20
$1 a 1.25

either backward or forward and without stopping or changing the direction
samething new, that just coins money for
all workers. As wonderful as the electric
light, as genuine as pure gold, it will prove
of lifelong value andlmportance to you

Wheat - '
oi tne-wor- -

,
3rd Dist.

Wayne, J F. M iller, Goldsboro. RETAIL PRICiT OF GROCERIES. EVERY MACHINE ' WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
- . . Call and see the machine atBoth sexes, all ages. Allen & Col, bear to all , housekeepers and ladies - who

read it. It has a boundless field ofexpense of starting you in . business. ; It 4th Dist.
A faraance, Daniel Worth, Co. Shops
Johnson, J. C. Eilrngton, Smithfiold.

W. n. WAKEFIEID & CO., Greensboro N. C- -
?alers irrail" kinds of Hardware, Paints, Oils,; Varnishes &c. The (

usefalne s, and . its ability appearswill bring you m more cash, right away
Oldthan anything else in the world. Anyone

Reliable British Mixture Guano in stock. Mar.18,'87.anywhere can do the work. : and live at 5 lb Dist. ..... '
home also,"-''-- ' Better write at once ; then Guilford, J. Van Lindluy, Greensboroknowing all. should vou conclude - that

graded school building Monday morning.
The annual Camp Meeting at Muir's

Chapel embraces the 3rd Sunday in Au-
gust. ' -r.

The Charlotte Chronicle newspaper
and job presses are now being run
by water power.

A Temperance Alliance lias been ; or-

ganized at Jamestown, Ark., with eighty-fou- r
members. " 7 -

A very , rich mine of magnetic iron
ore is reported to have been discovered in
Ashe county.

Bill Crow, the negro who fired into a
train near Monroe, has been captured and
paced in jail

The excursion for Washington City,
left Monday morning with a very good
crowd considering the weather.

A Montgomery county gold miner
one day last week took $22,500 in gold to
the Charlotte mint to be assayed.

you don't care to engage , why no harm is
done. - :

-
.

Bacon Side . . : - 10
Hams - 15

- '.Shoulders - - . - " - 10
Cheese ,

" 2Q

Coffee Rio "f
"

; ' 22 a 25
Lagayra .

' 2
- Java " . 25a35

KfeTosene Oil .
- '20

Lard " 10
Leather Sole ' 20'n20
M lasses - 25 a 55
Rice , 8 a 10
Syrup " - 30 a 60
Soda -- . 8a 10
Salt Common - 70

"Fine - 85
" 'Sugar Yellow ' - 7a5

" " '
. White 9al8

Crushed ' - 10

7th Dist. .
:

Davidson, W, 1L Mofiiit, Lixirgton
llandolph, M. liamtnond, Bush llili
lijwan, E Shaver, Salisbury '

"

Yadkin, T. M.; G orgo, :

. Cross R ads Church.

A l Serious Eow.

Report reaches us that a man by the
name of Herson in charge- - of a force "of
colored hands employed by the Railroad

, Sheet Music A

PIANOS.
KRANICH $ BACH. r

"

Behr Bros.,
CHICKEIIING,

Emmerson,
- HALLETT & DAVIS.

Speciality.

ORGAITS.
KIMBALL,
New'Enarland,
MILLER,

"Whitney,
BRIDGEPORT.

" 8 h Dist. ' t ' "1
Burke, It. L. Abernethy, Uulher

ford -College. - -

Company had his squad at Bridgewater, a
small station in Burke county, on last
Sunday, when Herson asked some of the Gaston. B" G. Bradhy, Gastonia

equal to the occasion. It is strong
and sound in all its. I varied depart-
ments. U andsomely illustrated.
Published month y by Ht Hallet &
Co., Aortland, Maine at 50 cents per
year. - - s

'

,
- -

FARM AND HOTJSEKEEP F RSj
Good Farming,' Good Housekeeping,
Good Cheer. This handsomely illus-
trated papers is devoted to the two
most important and noble industries
in the world farming-- " in all i its
branches housekeeping in ; every
department. It is able and up to
the progressive times ; it will hefound
practical and of great general useful-
ness Published monthly by George
Stinson & Co., j Portland, Maine, , at
50 cents per . year. .

jgTe will send free for one jear,
whichever of the above named papers
may be chosen,' to any one who pays
for The North Carolina Prohibi
tionist for one year in advance.
This applies to . our subscribers and
alHvho may wish, to become subscri-
bers.' ; . I

BgyWe win send free ; for one year,
whichever of the above named papers
may be chosen, to any subscriber.for
The North Carolina Prohibition- -

TOBACCO MARKET.negroes to go after whisky, which we Lut all Couniicp bold Conventior p
Mrs. M. V. Bingham has opened a and organize at once. "hear they protested against, but he finally

succeeded in getting some of them to go,
--:o:-and Herson and the indulged

freely when the negroes, crazed by whisky

millinery store in the old Central Hotel
building, lately occupied as a bar-roo-

It is stated that , eighty-on- e of the
eighty --eight counties in .Ohio, have or-garf- or

Prohibition party ' work in
'"1888. :.

same unmanageable. A fight ensued SHEET MUSIG- -

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE

Greensboro, 'N. C.

, The sixty-fifth session of this well
equipped ajid prosperous school will be

$ 1,00 a 3,5
- 2,00a4,00

5,00 a 7,50
10,00 a 15,00

5,00 a 6,00
13,00 a 17,00
17,00 a 22,00

. 25,00 a 30,00
. 20,00 a 25,00
40,00 a 60,00

active for a

in which Herson cut a negro with a knife

Common dart 1 ags, : -

" . " fi Ier , -

Dark Tich fi.lers , . '
Bright " , ;

' :

Common dark smokers . ;

Bright sm keTs
M dium cutters
Fancy . "
Medium wrappers

. " -Fancy -
Our marlctt ia now ve y

gr des of . .

gin on the 24th of August, 1887. FacultyCharity and Children is the name of
a new paper published in ThoniasviHe in

all THE NEW AND POPULAR AIRS IN STOCK
Novelties Received Weekly.!

TEACHERS ARE OFFERED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

able, accomplished and faithful, instruc

very seriously in several places and him-
self received pistol ballaihree differ-
ent parts of his body, and is supposed to
be mortally wounded-- : Very few people
living at Bridgewater it was found nec-
essary to telegraph to Old Fort., to quell
the row.

t j
A sufficient force came and

.
the

tion tliorouaih, location liealtluul, iarethe interest of the Baptist Orphanage
good. Special advantages offered : in thethere. .

" "
. ,

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. II. departments of Music, Art, Elocution and JAS. 8. EOWELL,Modern Languages. Charge's moderate
onenders were arrested and now await'H. Cartland pi South - Greensboro, died

Thursdav eveninsr the 28th, at 8;30 Tuition in full English Course per session
trial in Morganton iail. " The white man ISTwbose subscription may not be paid Booi and Shoe Maker !" 'o'clock. -

. and one negro, it is thought will die, andup, who shall pay up to date, or be
of twenty jveeks, for day pupils 20. v

Preparatory Department $10 to$l$.
. For Catalogue apply "tQ

Sewing Iacliine ITeedlei
Hiere are many qualities of Needles ; the Best are Cheapest. Singer Needles 35

c nts per Dozen. All others 5 cents each, 50 cents per dczen. I can furnish ANY
PART of any make SEWING MACHINE." Orders by mail will receive prompt at-
tention, llemittance can be made in postage. -

l am asking for business that will save buyers money.

' Let the Goods Talk.

M r. R. Rose, of Fayetteville, wil 1 the Penitentiary will probably be re-i- n-

'' -

TTAS f opened ; r shop ;n the old
AXPost Ofdce l)uilding. "South" .Elm

yond date ; provided, however, that
snch oavment shall not be foi lessbrin suit against the W. & W. R. R. for Whisky did it. Jy 8 7w . T. M.-JO- President.forced by a few others.

Western Carolinian.
. i ........ streets, vhere he is prepared to do allejecting him and his family from the train than one yeat

cgS-Toa- ny one who? hands us pay kinds or ' work m Ins imo. batist actionat Halifax,
sruaTanteed. Besides he keeps constiintly

BUfiLDTGTOir ITEMS. on hand for sale second haxd' boots andinment on ac count for - tis paper, fo
three years, we will sednh free for on

John Jones will hang in Wilmington
for burglary August 0th." The case has 1 11 j. 1 .1 i: J 1 Isnoes, ana ..win ia.o oiu uoois anu snoes

in exchange for work. ,The building hoom continues, llr. W.been to the Supreme Court and Jones f,rr.nPislii in;4ll'"!ifles, If you have- - boots oes to make.i id ,

X L. STCXNIS,
Raleigh, N. C.

MACHINE NEEDLES OF EVERY STYLE.

bids fair to swing. II Will f mend buy or sell, do nut fail to givw hira
a call "

- ' " - '
.

' -

W. White is erecting a large dwelling on
the lot in front of ,Mr. Lawrence Holt's
residence. " r :

A second survey of the Durham and
Xynchburg railroad has been completed. sept 24 3 moa -

w

1Old Pictures Copied to any Size.
The largo brick building on the corner Our office ; is --'uppliejcl -- witli .bestAnother survey will have to be made be

fore work begins. - ' TTESTIONQBKIMB CUSSES

year, ail oi tue aooye uescriuea pa-
rsers ; ; or we will send one of them
for four years, Or two for two years, as
may be preferred. -

figr-Th- e above described papers which
weoSer free with ours, are among the
best and most ' suceessfnl published.
We specially recommend them to onr
ubscribers, and believe all will find
them of real usefuln ess a'jd great in

'W. T. WalkEr, Publisher.

by MrvC F. Ranhut's store is nearing
conipletron When it is finished onr are nowins tru m eu 1 3 and ltes t irn proverri iisj

T. S. SHELTOH.prepared to furnish all classes with nt

at home, the whole of the time,Call and exammeNpccrmeiis'of otii? "VTVTTcan live at home and make more
jL J LJ money at work for tis than - atPost Office will be kept in a part of the

building.
Aboutjifty jqames have been enrolled

to form an artillery company at Salisbury,
- to be known as Battery A. It will be the or for their spare m- ments. Business new

Burlington has its newspaper at last. -- DEALElSt IN- -
only artillery in the State.

work. - -

f.LL
.

WtRr
.

GcSRikfEED.

Fricss as Low as - ths j Lowest
The Burlington News is its nafhe. Mr.

light and pront Ule. jrarsous vox ei-ne- r

sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.09 per
eveninsr, and a proportional sum by devot
iDg all their time to. the business. Boys
and girls (Tan earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see tui mav send their ad

iT-of- . W . A. 11 lair ' delivered a very W. F. Clapp is editor and proprietor.

anything else in this world- - Capital not
needed ; you are started free. Both sexes;
all ag s. Any one can do the work Large
earnings sure from firs- - start. Costly out-
fit and . terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you u thing to send us your address
and find out; if you are wise-yo- u will do
so at oncf . II. Hallett & Co., Portlann,
ifaine. -

N. C. Prohibitionist.rich address in the Court nouse Tuesday Tlie.first issue came out last' Monday. . It
will soon be issued from, the "new brick
building on the Ranhut corner.

West Market Street, 2d door from
dress, and t5st we make thisf

night which was greatly tenjoyed by i

large and attentive audience.
Chester, S. C, has voted a subscrip Mr. Peter Swaim has been sick for sev Court House, Green sooro, N. Q: '

CRINGE, Photographeiveral weeks. "

otter. To sacli as-ar- e ot atisned we will
send one ar to pay.for the trouble of
wriiug.r Full particulars and outfit free.
Addre-- s GeOhgb Sjttxsos & Co., Portland

Maine. - "

tion of $25,000 to the Georgia Carolina
- and Nortnern railroad, which is to extend rour correspondent regrets to learn 9f

the sickness of the editor of the Protiibi- -- from Atlanta to Monroe, N. C.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SLE

THE IDEAL MAGAZINE."

for young people is what the papers call
st. Nicholas. Do you know about it,
bow good it is, how clean and pure and
hopeful? If there are any boys or girls in
your house will you not try a number or
try it for a year, and see if it isn't just Jhe
element you need in the household? The
Lonlon Times has said, AVe have nothing
like it on this sid ." e Here are some lend-

ing features of r t

Si. NICHOLAS

TTOk'IST. -
$10,984.88 was the amountdeposited

UiWERSFp OF

CM0OM!'
OUAVEL HILL, N. 0.

The showers of the past week have, in the People's Five Cents Savings Bank

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

Wooden and WHIoy Yare,

GENERAL IT'S RCHAN DISE t&C

greatly revived the crops and cooled thefor the first month, ending Aug.; 2nd, and I m f? A 4 fcsi i hi m watmosphere ,- the number--of depositors was 276. nnhis Farm is situated in Guilford Coun
Wheat threshing is about completed in

this section. The yield is not very large
JLty. N. C, on Reedy Fork, on the line
of the 11. & D. li. R , and contains some-
thing over 700 acres. It has on it a ,good
Granite quarrv. :. The soil is adapted to the

Some kind friends took a mortally
sick horse from Rev. A. D. Bett's stable,
at Nashville, put a sound horse in its but the quality of the grain is very fine. 1

i is; rr est- - Sr--'i U - Je

The session is divided into two
terms : the first beginning the last
Thursday in A tigusT; and ending at
Ohristma?, . the second- - beginning

Three negro boya made a raid on Jlr (growth of Tobacco. Grain of all kinds,- -place, and then shot the sick beast. L. Wi Holt's melon patch last week,' and
Stories bv Louisa Mi Alcott Frank R."Those watermelon rinds on all of the result has been one of them is now in Stockton several by each author.

jail and the ' other two have had toour principal streets have a most delight'
ful smell to those who enioy it which A short seriall story by. Mrs. Burnett, early in January and ending first

Thursday in June. Tuition, $30.00

Obtaine.l, r.nd all - j'jj-.A- j i.'c.-- iji-.-- A in
Uiili'f M ."or MODERATE Ft.ZP ' Oiu otinr t
OfMKisito t):e 5 Tiiti-n- t tuiitic mv- v. v u
triiii .I'i'.trtits in less time thsiii tlioa rt n,u-I- I

smStiTCW H-:t- ! MODI-!.-. J1;A II i U
I'IKtTO of invention... VV mlviwv !s to j islcni
nhni'v free nrriiar.'!? oir'l we liii'Ks.' NCr t 7..!iJO.

For circular.- r.dviee; !o-m- s hn1 roK'reiM". !

actual Hients in war own Miitw :muty. t'jij

skip or hide to escape a like fate. Ah,
boys, better go to work and raise them or

whose charming "Little Lord iauntleroy
has been a great feature in tho past yearwe suppose our city commissioners do. for each term."' For room, rent, and
of St; Nicholas. ; -The Richmond & Dnaville railroad pay your moaey for melons.

Cotton and Grass. It has a - large frame
dwelling of ,nine rooms, smoke-hous- e

double kitchen, "ice house, store house,
barnes, stables; cribs, tenant ; houses &c,
There is on the place, besides several old
orchards a young orchard of some 150
treesof select fruit, just begining to bear.
The dwelling is I, miles from Brown's
summit a station on the R.--; & D. R. R.
12 miles from the city of Greensboro, and
within half a mile of a saw and grain mill.
The location is one of the most desirable
in the country.

Call on or "address- - the Editor of this

War stories for Boys and Girls .Gen.'company has fixed the rate jrom all Mr. Henderson May, son of our- - towns- - own. write to
service, $o.00 per term. Jlhose unr
able to pay tuition are allowed to givemanMr. B. B. Majr, was married last Badeau. chief --of --staff,., biograplier, and

confidential friend of "General Grant; and
one of the " ablest and most popular of

Opposite Patent Office; Washington, L Cpoints in North Carolina tt the Inter-Stat-e

Convention to be held In Atlanta, their notes, secured iv possibles Tuiweek. - Dotter.
Ja., at one full fare for the round trip. tion in the Normal Course free. Post

Graduate instruction also free. The' Consumption Cured.
living military writers, will contribute a
number of papers . describing in clear and
vivid style some of the leading battles of
the civil war. They will be panoramic
descriptions of i single contests or short

The County Commissioners held
- iheir monthly session Monday with

- THE . ,

COFFEE HOUSEAn old pliysician, retired from practice Faculty is now sufficiently strong --topaper . -having ha I idaced in his hands by an
cive instruction in a wide range ofall the members present. The regular East India missionary the formult of a

business was gone through, but no- - other simple vege a le remedy for a speedyand -- AND-
pe manent cure o: Consumption, Uroncni- -business of importance was transacted."
tis. Catarrh,: As 1 1. ma and al! throat and
Lung Affe dons, also ao itive a d radi
cal cure for Nervous Debility and all Ne"

Messrs. Thomas, Reece & Co. will
move their book and job printing office to

studies.
r-- For terms in the Law School ap-

ply to Hon. John Manning, L. L. U.
For Catalogue apply to W. T. Pat-
terson, Bursar, Chapel Hill, N. C.

For special information apply to
- KEMP P. BATTLE, ,. L. D.

July 1. 1 m7.

yous Complaints, alter n ving tested its
wonderful curative power-- ; it thousands

Free Reading Room
On V eat Market street, under thi
auspices of tho W. C. T. U. is opei
dvery dfy except Snccidj s, anc
unch served at all hours. . Per8or
having leisuro moments can ppen;

the second floor of the building on the
corner of South Elm and JSycamore streets of cases, has felt it hi duty to make it

campaigns, presenting a sort ,oi literary
picture-ga- l ery of the grand and heroic
contests in which the parents of many a
boy and girl of to-da- y took part.; .

The Herial (Stories include 4 'Juan and
Juanita," an admirably, written story of
Mexican life by 1 ranees Coyirtenay Bay-
lor, author of 'On: Both Sides;" also,
"Jenny's RoardingHonse-- ' by James

'
Otis, a story of life in a great city, ;

hort Articles, instructiv and entertain-
ing, will abound- - x Among these- - are:

How a Great ! Panorama is Made," by
Theodore R. Davis, with profuse illustrat-
ions;; "Winning a Gommissiou'' (Naval
Academy), and "Recollections of the
Naval Aeademv." " .'Boring for Oil" and

over Mr. J. A, Groome's store, at an early known ;o hi - suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu"day.

them pleasantly i the HeadinfNorth Carolina lost 40,000 men in the
late war and there is a movement on foot aH --it he latest leading

man suffering, I will-- - send ftee of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipt in German,
Fren h or- - English, with full direcuons
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addregsiug --with st mp; naming he
paper- - W. A. Noyes, 14Q Power's Block,

Periodicals will b
K om, where
Eapers and.
found.to erect a ereneral monument to their

memory. 'Julian S. Carr offers to give
82.500 if it is erected at Durham t and Rochester, N. Y. eow. Jan. 2888 I Among the Gas-wells- ." with a number

of - striking pictures; ; "Child --Sketches
from George Eliot," by Julia Magruder; BOOO Koalt Agents TFanied toSell$1,000 if at Raleigh. .

B! (SB KWkGIVEN AWAY. rue. : er :In the. suit by tho town of Durham ."Victor, lauero's Tales to ins Granacnu

3
. - I V o a S &

S5.5"-t- 4 S , C

22 z O; ' 1 s --2;
S IS-- 5

LIFE CF mt3i&Mmdrfn." recounted by Branuer jviattnewsjagainst Tax Collector Jenkins, of Durham HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
TTistnr!r Girls." bv E. .

(8.- - Brooks. Alsoontains 820 Pages- - of 12 mo. Size, 22ycounty, for refusal to pay. over the" town interesting contributions from Jvora Perry," ship school fund, Judge Gilmer decided Harriet Prescott 'pofford, Joaquin Miner,
IT. II. Hovesen. Washintrton Gladden,against the town. The matter goes to the
A Wof. WcliiriP-to- Rollins. J.' T. Trow--Supreme CourVon appeal.'
brldsre. Lieutenant Frederick Schwatka,

On the farm of S. D, " Williams, in
' Panther Branch township, on the 23rd

Noah Brooks, Grace- - Denio Litchfield
llose Hawthorn e Lathrop, Mrs. 8. M. B THE COMMON SENSEfciSf::5feS?'-''- ' OsSif"!
Piatt: Mary Mapea Dodge, and. manyinst., during the rain and almost inces others, etc;, etc. " :- - s LIFT AND FORCE PU!.:P

4 Fine iingravmgs, a tl rt . cubstantially
Bound in leatherette T ee alfGi t. y

Not ' k" Chkap ; Pamphlet like most
kewspapkb Book Piiemiums. 1

T-- ia History i upon an entir- - ly rovel
and original plan,' which ma a .t indis.
pensable to every person no --matter how
m ny other histories he, may have.

It is arranged chron-lo- g ca ly by year,
from 432 1 1885. - Every ev nr is narrated
in the'o'der ,of its date. ; These are not
confined, us in ot.er wo ks, to political
m t er, but embrace every branch of
human action. It describes under' its
proper date alt important paten s ; all dis-
coveries In science and the use'ulart the
digging of canals and the building of rail

i sant lightning, thirteen of his sheep were The subscription price of; SAINT KICHOI
as is S5ta 00 a vear: 25 cents a number: subkilled by lightning. None were not more Makes a complete Fire Department for

any Country Home out of a common woodKpriTit.inns aro received- - by' booksellers andthan six or eight feet apart. State Chron
newsdealers everywhere or ...by ..the pub

icle. .
'

. . pump, at a very small cost., worm mity
Times us cost if you need it to put out a "iil.f.Tj Xow volume' Serins with" the

. There will be a meeting of the Guil November number;; send for our beauti
fnllv' illustrated catalogue (free) contain

fire, and extremely handy for lots of other
things. - .ha - S 1 L. - --tr O . ,1ford County Farmers', Association in Ben ll nrosnectus. etc. etc. - .THE CEN lleady for action in One-eight- h of &

bow Hall, on the 3rd Saturday (20th) in TURY CO., New York. . minute. ' - .

, Over 9,000,000 worn during the past six
years. This marvelous success is due '

1st. To tho superiority of Coraline over
all other materials, as a stiffener for Gorsets.

2nd. To tho superior quality, . shape
and workmanship of our Corsots, combined

"with their low. prices. .

. Avoid cheap imitations niade of various

roads and t.'Jegrapli lines, 'he founding ofAugust. The farmers throughout the

By Lyman Aftbott and Kev. S. B. Halliday,
Ass't. pnsl.or cf Hymnulh C2uirclj,aiil ditt.awd
largely by ilr. .'Uoctsr hiR:fe-!f- i and received his

- oid'an'd approval? t::a bok cIko contains con-

tributions of pcrsoTir.l romtnteecncti, trom
over- ao promiiKja't writers. :Tliia is 1,he hkIH
book; lonJ4rbo i.iMun:a to pot ony oCicpy Con-
tains en tiro life of tso .rfat- pro::"her. Ap;ent3
;watol in every .town.- - no tirnier.

bw. s wn pivo SPJvClAt. irr-ViiTa- nd I'AY
UP I TP C i t A M ri TTV.

Z BO? E Vr R' Good Was;e3 Ahead. ' - -county are invited to be 'present. :
" - ' W. E; Benbow, Prvs.

" " Davji Hodgin, iiec
, Geokge. ' Stixsok & Co.,

Maine, can give you. work that you can do
of cord. None" are-genuin- e unless NOTIl'.J.'-AH- - onr Agents are Riven tho full

benKfit of cm- - I,?i!HAr.Y Asrociatiom, which la aRpv. D. A: Lonsr. D. D L. L. D. and live at home, making great pay, - You
free.'" - needed. Bothare started Capital not

, powerf::i hvr.r to Ul them In eoucitins euosci

Energetic husincss men who will give it
proper attention "are wanted to handle this
pump in every town in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, Virgin-
ia and North Osirolina-- . and will be accord- -'

ed control of suitahle.tcrritory not already
occupic'.

. CIIA11LESO.BLATC11LEY.

MANUFACTU li Kit.
Of all Sizes and Styles of Wood Pumps.

Ofljrc: 33 N.R CITY HALL SQUARE,
P.road H. Station P. K. R,v

PII.ILAPELFHI4, PA,

towf.s, and 'he erection 'of notable build
ing and b idces;the first performances of
plays anJ' the first appearances of actors
and s agers; fir. b; floods, hailstorms, tor-
nadoes, cyclones, epidemics; - ccidents and
disasters on s a' and lan;,rio sand crimes,
p ,nics and ' buisness f dlures; "corners"
and j h nora na! prices in all markets;
labor trouble" strike and lockouts; and
hund ; sds of oth' r matte rs never ment oned
by hist rians. Besides being a history in
he ordi.ary s.nse, it is a condensed news- -

Pw5iV!pn of Antioch Collesre, Ohio, de
S(. 4. . All acres- - Cut this out; and write 'i JXevvr iforo hrMiRUch an opportunity pronfrnt-e- d

it3o'.f to At?nin :u is liero oifered in iilactng
liia TKlir.n.inn l'fff o mililip. ;livered a lecture befo' e the Teacher's In

'DR. WARNER'S CORALINE V:
is printed on inside of steel cover.
N

FOR SALE Dt ALL, LEADING" MERCHANTS. ?.

WARNER BROTHERS,
359 Broadway, A Novrf York City

4 l a- - -- 5gtitute, Monday evemng, on Labor and at once; no harm will b4 done jf yOu cOn:
oludc not to go Jo- - wb4k, after you; leanirs.ital.- - Those who heard it report it as

- . ,y write for fill! p.wt-cular- s and SPECIAL
sent, free to or-jwn- an nnncy at

on! by eeadliis ?.l.OO far. outfit. lltiok now
ruady. Address, WIJSTEfc & CO., rubliGhera,

CpringfldSd, Mass.
Lall.. All particulars free. Beet payingbeing a masterly effort and Ittoroughly
work in jthe world , ; i Mar, 1$ '8(5.
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